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Democratic antimasonik
CANDIDATES.

FOR PR RSIDENT.
GEN.WM. H. HARRISON

loft VICE PRESIDENT.

DANIEL WEBSTER.
FLAG OF THE PEOPLE!
Kr A single term for the Presidency, and

the office administered for the whole PEO-
PLE. and not for a PARTY.ar A sound, uniform and convenient Na-
tional CURRENCY, adapted to the wants of
the whole COUNTRY, instead of the SHIN
PLASTERS brought about by our presentRULERS,
---frECONOMY, RETRENCHMENT, and RE •
roan in the administration of public affairs,

fj.Tired of Experiments and Experi-
menters, Republican gratitude will reward
unobstrusive merit, by elevating the sub—-altern of WASHINGTON and the dosciple of
JEFFERSON. and thus resuming the. safeand
beaten track of onr Fathers.—L. Gazette.

THE TICKET.
As soon as v e learned the nominations

made by the Convention, which met in
Philadelphia, we run up our flag, with
the names of HARRISON & WEB—-
STER inst.illied is bold relief thereon.
At that time we had not room to call the
attention of our readers to it. We pur-'
pose doing so now.

If there is any peculiar trait in the
character of the American people, it is
there veneration for those who have been
instrumental in securing the blessings
they now enjoy. They have clearly pro-
venthat "Republics, are not ungrateful."
Thehistory of the past proves clearly that
fact-

The ticket which is now presented to
them, will wake up every feeling of patri-
otism in the bosom of every American.
Who is Wm. Henry Harrison? Go ask
the frontier settlers, who was foremost in
that field, and boldest in that fight which
saved them from the scalping knife, and
their dwellings from the torch of the bloo-
dy minded savage. Will they not an,
river William Henry Harrison! Ask
them who "fought the battles for the free"
against an enemy possessing all the con-
sting of the tax, with the ferocity of the
panther? Ask them who fought and con-
quered? Will they nut answer "OLD
TIPPECANOE." Ask them win sename stands highest, among the travest
LI the brave; and they will shout forth thename of that scar marked warrior. Askthem whose counsels guided them when
the !.i•ed field was won"—will they nottell 3;OU the statesman, soldier and patriot,
IIARIZISON? Ilia history and his deeds
:ire written, upon every page of our na-
tional glory, and ,

"-Witheed be the hands that dare •
Onelaurel from his noble brow to tear."

Every child should be taught to lisp forth
a name which adds new lustre to our t),a- ,Ilona] honor. Shall political or persoal
favoritism urge airy Ameriean citizen,

hether by birth- or adoption, to pluck
!tom the grey haired brows ofour veteran
a diners, the honor earned in the hard
liught field, where their rights, the rightsof their children, "their altar and their
fireside homes" were pending upon the
i sue, and were only secured by their glo-iious triumph.

"Old Tip" cannot everbe beaten again;
once driven from thefield by the factious
strifes of parties, and partizans. Like
"Old Hickory," the people will claim him
a% their candidate, and they will elect him.
lie is a candidate, like the Gineral" on
the one term principle, but his pledges
will be redeemed—the history ofhis ad-
ministration will not be written in two
AV ords—"Piolated

We have run up to our mast head, the
flag bearing the name of hirri who never
lost a battle—and of him who has proven
himself the defender of the constitution,as the assaults' of knavery, and tyr-
anny.DANIEL WEBSTER. They shall
stay there, until they are borne in tatters
to the ground, or they lioSt in triumph
over corruption's grave. It is truly the
flag of the brave" and through, all the
'rites and contentions of factions, or•

erseeioss, of parties,

folds shall fly, -
The sign of hope and triumph nigh."
We cannot let the present opportunity

pass, without letting some who we believe
are friends, know what is the feeling of,
the people in old Hunfingilon. They ell,
with one consent say--HARRISON;
give us the old veteran of North Bend,
and all must be secure. Let there be a
unity of feeling and action, throughout the,
union, that the people may see, that all de•
sire a iidtory, and we will insure old Hun-
tingdon for 1500 majority for "Old
We say this, that there may be ho misap-
roehensioil'i— and such a result cannot be I
either anticipated or hoped for with any!
other man in the field. With Harrison,
success is sure; without him, defeat.

Cretin vs. Porter.
Our readers will recollect that it suit

was instituted, by the heirs of Even Crain
againat D. R. Porter; as the surviving
partner of Paitok and Porter. The suit
was arbitrated last week; and we are nut
a little surprised to see the apparent ex-
ultation with which our neighbor of the
"Gazette" publishes the award, as well

as the political character of two of the
arbitrators.

Our intention was to have referred to
the matter in no way, but to leave it
until its final adjudication. No possible
good can come from anyattempt to miss-
lead the public mind, or to prejudice pub•
lie opinion, for or against either of the
gants. We wonder, therefore. not a lit-
tle, to see an effort thus made, to induce
the people to believe that the Illessrs.,
Crain's were actuated by any other, than
correct motives, when they laid in their
demand-

We shall, then in order that the peo-
ple can understand the matter, give
in as few words as possible, the history.
'the arbitration was conducted fairly on
both sides. The defendant alleged that
the other partner, previous to his decease
had paid the, demand, and the Books of
the Firm, and the BOoks used by Patton
after the disolution were produced. The
impression, that all preient recieved, up-
on seeing the entries in those books, was
that the demand had been so paid; fur there
were several entries ofcash paid, Nth no
evidence of any other indrhtednece, and
consequently the award could be in no
other way, than "no case ofaction? It
was soon discovered that t here Were biker
book: which might lead to an exposition
of the affairs; and immediately, a request
was made by the counsel of the Crain, to
have the award opened, and to anti* the
whole testimony to be introduced, in or-
der that the claim might be finally set-
tled. 'Phis we are told the Counsel of
Mr. Porter, under his advise refused to
do, and the result is, that the Messrs.
Crain's have, or will appeal, being now
more than ever convinced of the justness
of their claim. We do not pretend to
know, or say any thing about the equity
of the denArid. But we do know, that if
Mr Porter, is not indebted to the Estate
of Mr.Crain, we will be among the first
who will give publicity to the factwhenlegally decided.

We should not have adverted to the
case had not, the course pursued by our
neighbor seemedto demand, that the pub-lic should be disabused.

The Legislature.
Yesterday this body assembled, and

we supposed organised,.. unless, the fac-
tiots, and revolutionary spirii, evinced
by. the Loco Foco's, has led them to thecommission of some of their bloody deeds,
threatened. :Fir our part we do not itn-
magine that emir courage will be so greatwhen they arrive at Harrisburg—ler like!the valorous Job Acres, it will ooze out
of their finger ends. We will keep our
readers informed as to the doings of their
law makers.

An important duty devolves upon this
Legislature, and it becomes the people to
keep a watchful eye over their doings.'Upon them rest the power and responsi.

.Witty ofmaking provisionary laws to meet
the requirements of our .new Constitu-
tion—and unless well watched, the lawsmay be equally aristocratic and arbitrary ,las the old Constitution. We shall devote
much of our space, to the doings of this
body.

Some Loco Foco paper, in trying topoke fun at the Baltimore Patriot, for say- 1ing "Whigs stand fast"—says, he shouldhave said, "Whigs lie still."
There is no occasion to say, to any ofthe Loco Fon° Editors, either to "stand

fast" or "lie still," for most of them, can-
not stand fast, because troubled with the
falling sickness; and all ofthesu lie, still, )

.11fr. Shernk
We had not intended to nolce Mister

Shunk's manifesto, untill we saw it in
the "Gazette" of last week. As our
neighbor considered it of sufficient impor.
tance to be transfered to his columns, we
must devote a little time and space, to

keep our readers up:to the news. We prom.
ise to be as brief to.possible, for the truth
Is it is really a 'until affair; although a
Istranger might think on reading the let-
ter of Francis R. Shunk, that it was
from .some .great man; well so it is,
Frank is a great man, at least 6 foot three
in his stocking's--there his greatnessI ends—that is 6ft S. from the sole of

feet--but we are travelling out of the
record—and we he'll- our readers say,
"what has all to do with Mister
Shunk's letter?" Well nothing then,
.only to prove, what he is so anxious to
have known--tnat lie, the said F. K.
Shunk is a great man. Now to the tale.

Mister Snunk, (we always like to write
a Mani title out infull) was once clerk of
the House of Representative, and he
hopes he shall be again, and that hope is
not likely to be realised, unless the party
to which he is attached, suceed in force-
ing some of their illegally returned mem-
bers into their seats. Naturally a cun-
ning shrewd man, [all great men are, in
their own estimation) this F. 11, Shunk
is anxious to render h:mself as notorious,
as he is great, and resolves that if he can
get hold of the legal returns, he can
make the matter work. The Law say
that the returns mustbe sent to the Sec_
retary of the commonwealth. Mister
Shunk, goes to the Secretaryand says that
he wants them, for he was clerk and may
act again. The Secretary laughed at him
we suppose, fur who could help it, at so'
rediculous a demand—and then to cap!
the climax, ?;inter Shunkwrites a long
letter demanding, the sealed returns
which were directed to the House of Rep-
resentatives —and sayshe wants to make
out tally papers,--and get seals engra-
ved for the members, pm. Now tor the
soul of ;as we cannot see how he could
discover from a sealed packet, who were
the members, unless he broke it open, and
we should not like to sayhe would break
open a letter not directed to him. He
admits the law does not give him any
right to them: but he wants them. And
What do you think reader! He says the
Secretary would not answer his letter!
What a fellow that T. H. Burrowes,,
must be; not to let Frank Shunk have
letters, directed to the House ofReprespn
tatiyes, se:that lie could break the seals.
1;', .7e should not wish to insinuate that he

would alter them, or put others in the
place, if they did not suit hisnotions: but,
he did want them, and he tacitly adinitithat he meant to break them open, but
Tom Burrowes the “gCotl for nothing,
called Mister Shunk, he won't,' and Mis-
ter Shunk a great man too.

The amount of the whole of it is Mr
Shunk demanded, what he had no right
to, and Mr. Burrowes with becoming
firmness told him, that he had no claim
to them, and should not have them-.that
they were directed to the House, and to
the House he intended to deliverthem,
Either knavery or folly, must have led
Mr. Shunk into the unenviable position.

Canada.
Our news from Canada, seem to indi:

cate a final cessation of the war, there nits
been a severe fight between the Loyalists

and the Patriots in the Windmill, [as
noticed last week] The entire PetriOt
force fell into the hands !of the Queeas
troops; and were nearly all massacreed,
none hardly eaciped to tell the tale.
Report says ,that a large number o►
American cititeng fell among the number

In another column will be found a state-
ment of the Finances ofPennsylvania. It
is satisfactory to learn that the canal tolls
have nearly amounted to a million, not-
withstanding, the tolls have been entirely
taken °iron goods on the Juniata Canal
since the break.

dnother Sitif
Ife have learned thata LOcc Foco ed-

itrr in Lehigh county instituted previous
to the late election, a prosecution againstthe Democratic editor of the "LehighJournal," for charging the T,oco Foco
candidate for Governor, with fraudalent
insolvency. The trial was to have been
brought up on Monday, the 3d . ffe do
earnestly hope the trial may be had, let it
terminate as it may. We understand that
witnesses, and the Records, have Nentaken from this county

"The silken tie that binds two wininghearts.'
MARRIFD

On Thursday the 22d of November,
by the Rev. A. A. Ms.otm.y, Mr. JAMES
CREE, of Chambersburg, to Miss ELI-LA, (laughter of Mr. John Walker, near
the Burnt Cabins Huntingdon County.

STEWART & HORRELL
Respectfully inform there friends and the

public in general, that they have rested the
WHARF 4. WAREHOUSE
at Water Street, for a term of years, they
are prepared to enter into the

COMMISSION 4- FORWARDING
business. Having some experience in the
business, and being determined to use ev-
ery exertion to render satisfaction to such
as may favour them with their patronage,
they hope to merit and receive a share of
that confidence which a generous public has
formerly extended to them.

The foaming very reasonable list of rates
shall be strictly adhered to.

Mdze. from East per ton
do. do. West

$1 00
75 II

Bair-Iron do. do. 50
Blooms do do 311Pig Metal do do 121Fish do Bbl. 8
Salt do do 61Flour do do 5
Wheat do Bus. 3Rye & Corn do do 21Oats do do 2Bituininous Coal do do 2
Anthracite do do Ton 1 00Plaster of Paris do do 50

For weighing Plaster and Bar Iron 25 as.per Ton will be charged in a,dition to the
above, and for Blooms and Pig Metal 121cts. per Tot.

i 14. B. Freight to be paid in all casesbefore removing the goods.
Water Street, Dec. sth 1838.

tier*
THE collectors of tax in the county ofHuntingdon, previous to, nod including the

year 1837, and all other persons indebted, in
any manner, to the said county, are reques-ted to call immediately with the countyTreasurer and make payment of the sever-
al amounts for which they stand indebted,
as the money is much needed by the countyat the present time, on acconnt of the num-ber of bridges now under contract, and th
PROPOSED ADDITION to the County Court
House which will he put undercontract in a
short time. Those who do not comply with
the above request against the next January
Court. will be proceededagainst as the law
directs.
---JOHN STEVER,:

PETER SWOOPE Jr..Commis'rs
JAMES MOORE.

Commis'rs Office Hunting-
don, Nov. 24 1838.

TANNERY;
•AT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale his

Farm & Tannery,
situated in McConnellstown, HuntingdonConnty,.only, 5 miles from the Canal BasinatHuatm dg on.

THE TANNERY,
Is situate" by the side of a never lailin
stream of water and from which zhe yard is
supplied by the means of a wheel. The
Shop is 30 feet by 60, and is a substantial
Frame building. There is a kuperirw Bark
Mill in the second- story, which delivers the
round Bark on to the first floor. There is
also every other convenience that can beneeded. Connected with the Tannery is
also, a tract ofgond

Timber
from which a sufficient supply ofbark can always be obtained.

THE FARM LAND,
and Buildings connected therewith are of the
best kind, being

15 Acres of Limestone Land;
mostly cleared and under good fence. TllO
Buildings are situated on two town Lots;
consisting of a

Three Story Stone House,

di g
1111 I

well calculated for a store or tavern, and a
small Bank Barn. On the same lot with the
Tannery, is also, a good and convenient
though small dwelling house, suitible for a,
tennant

The whole of the above _property will he
sold on the best Terms, possessior will be
given next spring or fall. Any turthcr in-formation can be had by applying to the
subscriber on. the Place, or of Dr. Jacob,Hoffman at Huntingdon.

PATRICK. LANG.McConnellst .wn Huntingdon
C ,unty, Nov. 28, 1838.

The Lancaster "Examiner; please pub-lish 4 times and charge this office.

FOR SALE.
NEW DOLCE COW

J

i . 41, ,
t444,;:-V"k 7 I/1V: 7.- ;•,-:-!--'

‘_ - .:

-q-4-1"

't-91=411-1'
AND CALF.

Any person desirous of purchasing afrosli Milch Cow, that has a calf by l.t.er.stle 4 s eeks old, can hear of one by ap-plying at this Office.

BRIDGE
a3roveziuti,

The undersigned, Commissioners: of Hun—-
tingdon county, hereby give notice thatpro-
posals will he received by them, at the pub
lic house of William Donaldson, in the bor-
ough of Hollidaysburg, on 'Tuesday the 18th.
day of December next, for the erection of a'
Bridge over the Frankstown Branch of th. 2
,Juniata Rivnr, at the place where the public
rood leading from Hollidaysburg to the Loup'
crosses the said Branch.

ALSO, at the dwelling house of Esther &
'Nancy Logan, in Cromwell township on
Tuesday the 25th day of Decemb,r next,
for the .erection of a Bridge across Shade
Creek at the fording, south of cad dwelling

• house.
The proposes, will inclule all expenses-

fur stone, lime, sand, lumber, diggmg foun-
dation, roofing, wing -walls, and, Oiling i .
and campleting the sant, !all of which. is to
be done by the direction of the commis-
sioners, and agreeably to the plan which will,
be exhibited by them, •

JOHN STEVER
PETER SWOOPE Jr.Cont.ra.
JAMES MOORE.

Commis'rs Office Hunting-
1don 24 Nov, 1838.

I'o1:2Ce.) ht,'
,

Nancy Smith by) In the Court of
her next friend Common Please of
Ephraim Ramsey Huntingdon Coon-

,ty.
Win. Henry Smith. J 'lurks Subpor-

na for Divorce.
To TVilliam Henry Smith tho defen-

dant above named. Take untie that byvirtue of the above writ, issued out of tha ,
Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon
County aforesaid, you are required to
be and appear before the Judges of said
Court, at a Court of Common Pleas to be
held at Huntingdon in and for the said
County of Huntingdon, on the second.
Nfondgy of January neat, to answer the

• Petition and Libel of your wife Nancy
Ramsey fora Divorce from the Bonds of
int trim ony

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sli'ff.
Slierifl'H office, Hunting-

dun Nov. 24,1838. S •

NEW FIRM.s.ll•
HATTING BUSINESS,

AND
FUR STORE.

Lb %YID SNYDER & SON respect-
fully inform their friends and the pub

lie generally, that they hare JUST ICE,
CE WED
A New 4' handsome assortment
or articles in their line of business,
Winchithejr offer to the public CHEAP, forcash or country produce, consisting of the
following articles, viz:—

Best quality of Otter Caps, latest fashion,
Common c/o.
City made Hats of theklest fashion, and'

also of theip.own manufacture,
. Women's mat Men's Fur Gloves,

Collars and Tippets fur Lailei.
Country Merchants wid be supplied with

HATS 01 their own manufacture on a rea-!
sonable credit, aml at as low a price as they
can be purchased in Phitadelphia.

DAVID SNYDER & SON.
Hunthrdom New. 28, 1838.

NA STRAY v cv,1!1.!1. 1 CATTLE . -

CAMP, to the residence of the subscri-
ber in Union township, some time in May
last. Two Iltiffers about one year old..One of them a black with a star on its fore-,head. The other is red, with white back,and belly. There are no ear marks that
can be seen. The owner can have them bycalling at my place below Mill Creek tht
South side of the Juniatta, and paying clAr-
ges. Otherwise they will be.disposed of as
the law directs.

JNO. 1- iUMPSONUnion township, Nov. 21, 1838,
•

Vnlptic salr,
wapiLL be offered at public sale orNri WedneSday the 12th (lay of December,
next, on the premises, that well known andvaluable. tract of land, situated in TyroneToWnship • Huntingdon County, adjoininglands of Michael Wallace Samuel Johnsonand others. Bounded on the North andNorth East by the little Juniata River, 2.miles from the Canal, containing 265 Acresand an allowance of first rate I imest,neland, 140 of which is cleared. Whereon iserected two stone dwelling Houses and adouble log Barn with other necessary outbuildings with good water &c. There is al-so two pod Apple Orchards thereon.Terms will be made known on the day ofsale,

Given under myhand this10th day of N wember A. D. IssB. p.DR. PETER SWINE,
.

NOTICE.
mhe.creditors of Godfrey Lancer, late ofNVilliamsburg deed. will take noticethat-the undersigned auditors appointed bythe Orphan's Court ofHuntingdon County toapportion the assets of said (ltx'cl., in thehafds of his administrators amo.4 the et ed-iptools•se ofats: t(ii ,de d ehc o 'u ds.e willrruseo. af ‘ okr stohna tuhr , -8°1.0(10ofHuntin:ion on Tuesday the 11December next,

NV. DORRIS,duditors SWOON,: Jr,
Nov, 14th 1838,-3w.

G. JACKSON.

BILLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONPRINiED 1N STYLE .81,TIIIS OPTIC

Alia 71141(11102e3
Tfotirto

IA LI, persons itidelved to the Estate of-
-I.436LEtlialtUel C. Sink, late of, Tyrone
Township in the Conroy of Hutingdon

deed, are requested -o make paYment-
without delay, arid all persons having
claims againii said estate, are reque,ted
to present them to the undersigned re-
siding in Tyrone Township aforesaid,
properly authenticated for settlement.

PETER BLJRI:ET, Adurr.
opt. 23, 1838.-6 T.

tlleeling of 4:wooers
The . Assessors of the several town hips

within the county, are hereby requested to
meet at the Commissioners office in the 11,
rough of Huntingdon...on
TUESDAY THE FOUR fII DAY OF
DECE7,IBER NEXT, at„Eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, for the purpose of making
re:;ulations tocarry into effect the act of the
General Assembly of this Commonwealth,
paused the 18th day of April.. 1838, (pa, -
phlet laws page 690, 691,) requiring an ex
hibitiqn of the products of the manufactu-
ring, agrictiltural,•and commercial wealth of
the Stute. Punctual attendance is expected,

PETER SWOOPS Jr.
JOHN STEVER Com'Es,

PETER HEWIT
Commissioner's °thee, Hunt. Nov. 2, 1818

'Native.
Ihe subscribers having obtained lettrrs

of Administration of the,estate of Min D.
Norris of Hopewell township Huntingdon
Crusty, deceased, hereby give notice to
all persons having claims against said de-
ceased, to present them on or betort the
first (lay of January 1839,and all those in-
debted to said estate are t, quested to make
payment on or beforethe same day.

~

DAVID SNARE -ZPETER SWOOPE Jr. S
Huntingdon Nov. Bth, 1838.

1O Reward.
firstLitocks,Teloo,ivi Ilun6t ngdnn a hzc dtwteheen Btohreough,

a small Calf skin Pocket Book, containing
$3BO in Bank notes and 85 in Shin Plasters.
Some of the notes were on the United
States, arid some on the Harrisburg Bank,,besides some valuable papers ofno value to
any one except the owner. Any person due-
lingand returning said Pocket Book to the
office of the H. Journal or the subset-dui.,
will m^eive the above reward together with
all the shin plasters in

Nov. 7. 1838. p
GEO. A. MILLER,

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A good farm with the improvements, nl

afirst rate Tavern Stand with garden, sta-
bling and meadow, attatched.. Also .a goodSaw Mili and dwelling., houp with 'a rail
.road connecting- with the siit,lic rail road .
Also a store roam with dwelling house erre.
ted. Late the property of Gen. W. Henry
at plane No 10, 4 miles abase Hollidays-
burg; and will be rusted Or sold seperately,
to suit Rentrrs or purchasers, with liberal
payments if sold; or for nterm of years if
rented. Apply to Thomas Jackson, or C,
Garber Hollidlysbui: or to John M'Clain
•Duncansville, or David W. Haling, Lewis
town.

DAVID W. lIULING.
Nov. 13. 1138

To litarkesmeu.
THOMAS DOUGLASS.

(4! 11 Un Antiffi):
spectfully informs his friends, and the

public generally, that he still colitinues the
above husinnss in

M'CONNELLSTOWN.
And is prepared to manufacture all kinds
of guns or pistols, or to make any necessa-
ry repairs .upon any article of thekind. • Ifcareful attention will mer.t success. he hopes
to secure the patronage of the sharp shoo-
ters of this county. Any orders left withIsaac Davis will be punctually attended to,
Huntingdon November 21, 1833.

STOVES..
The Subscriber respectfully informs thepublic, that he has on hand a general assort-

ment of
COOK,COAL; NINEPLATE

STOVES.
•Also Stove l'ipe and Tin Ware, whictilie will sell wholesq!e and retail, at hisshop,

MaWE(4V
willintllSlDON•

oposte C. euTavere hpes b'c jarpefuliand strCictts attentionn) toHhiso'minesy,
to give satisfaction toall to favcr him withhis patro4age,

WILLIAM B. ZIGLER.Huntingdon October 16 1838.

Pamiihret Lrnrt
• n conformity with a Resolution of theI General Assembly el l'entic,, passedend 11/arch 1827, Subsc riptict s for cop-ies of tr'.r. Pamphlet Laws of the present.sessic.n of the Legislature of l'ennsylv a-ne, will be received at this :office untilMonday the 7th day of January 1839.PRICE, fifty cents percopy,to be paid
at the time of subscribing.

Trcasur's office Ilan-
tingdon 4. Dec. 18.-i8 1), T. LAIR

171V/138-13LLAS,
At 'wholesale City PricesThe subscriber has been anointed agent: .i for the sale cf (Nei y varicit of that ellas'and Parasolls, manufactured by J. Swainof Philiteelphia.

• Storekeepers and all ,thers trim he supfilLed on as reasonable tertns as they can be eti-Wined, weolesale.-in the city. All interestedwill find it to their advantage to call and see.
I'. READ.litnitingdov. Oct. 15. 1838.


